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Dflea U Ctntrf Mlley,. in ih rear ofJt.JJak-.s7- .

t i - .' Were.)

. iv THE AMETnOKKKpiiHliiM every Salor-4a- y

aV TWO DOLLARS par annum to be
paid half ysarly In advance. Ns papa dieeoittin-aw- l

till a arrearages are paU... , ... ; ;

1 - No subscription received for 41ms period than
Uit wosrrs. AIT communication or letter on

,tusine relating loth office,! In attention,

fi to POaT PAID. .wt -
,

I REMOVAL.
JOHN. H; STURDY,

' pSPEUTFUM.Y informs hi ft lends and

lhat ho ha removed hi stork of

foola to tha mope. House, on Market erUer, foim.

,flY oeeupit by Mr. Win Dewart, where ho will
' be hippy to ro his old customers snd ihe pub.

lie general!, on asfiood terms, nil at low Jrj
. .i ....-- i

cee ee mo ho hl eleewhero.
. A huge DKMrtmnit of Groceries Dryn Coode,
. and tneenewarB, constantly on hind. ? ! i i ' - --

Juno t7ih, 18t8v tf. ; - ., . .,

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware :

MANUFACTORY.
f BbZHSOBOVB, rBNN'A.

subscriber respectfully io forma iho pnblie
THE ha ha e mmenced lha manufacture of

Tin nnd Sheet-Iro- n Ware,
in all ila various branch, at Belinagrove. Hi
ware ia not nn'y mail of the heat material, but in

. put together in a substantial and workmanlike man
ner, differing in ihia, rapec.t from much of the ware
did, which ia made op in a huny for that purport.

An excellent assortment will be kept on hand at all
times, which will be sdd on the nvet ren!h
lerroa. ANDREW 8. WIXGERT.

Selinsarove, Ma 16th, 1818. if. '

Lime! Lime ! ! Hi

in for ma hi fiend, that at
MERPEUTFUI.l.Y the buine of l.ime

nw occupies. He has
row on hand a quantity of Lima for nab, and will
olwaya endenvor to accommodate ihoau who may
fat or bun with Iheir custom.

August., April I lib. 1848. 6m

A CARD.
TO THE CIVILIZED WORLD!!

PALME II. the Americtn PicwpprrVB. duly u'horixod and empowered, by

the proprietor of mo.t of the best iiewpapr of
all the citira and principal loivna in the U. &. aid
Canada, to receive aubscrip iona and aderii
tnenla, and to ff'e rrcripta for them, rerpectfully
tintifiea (he public, that he in prepared to eiccuiH
ordera from nit part of the Cuil ii'd World, all

Individu il, Firm, Socieiiea, Clu'ia. Rea-

ding
of

Room, Corpofti..n. Ac, at hi aevrral ofTi-re- a

in the rilira i f Pliiladi Oaliimnra, New
York and Boaton, and wbe e cmmunitainua and to
inQoirie. putt paid, may be dreci-d- . Addea V.
B. PALMER, PhiUlelphia, N. W. corner Third
and Choanoi atn eu; Baliimr', 8. E. corner U.l-timn-ro

and taWert ettevt ; New York, Tribune
Building opponile City Hall; Borton, 20 Slate at.
1 A no other peraon or perrna are in any man. on

Mar ronoei-te- with the aubactilirr, in the American
Newrpapei Ag-nr- y, all lettera and communication
for him, hould be carefully dinxted a boe, arid

to no other pereoo. Thi caution ha become n. to
eeaaary, in order to aoid tniatk-a- , and put the
lie on their guard agtinl all pretended Aeent.

V. B. PALMER,
Ameiiran Newpucr Agent.

"
EJilor throughout the United Statee for whom

V. B. Palmer i Agftit, will promute the advautage

of all concerned, bv pnbbahiug the alo.
kUIILIC XOTICIi V. B. Plmer i the

onl authorized Air-- nl fr the StirBuar Ambni-- ,
at

in t e cili a of I'hiUdelphia, New York,

Hjnan and Baltimore, of which public no'iee I

hereby given. March 14, 1848.

AI.EXAXDKU U I11CKEY.

TRUNK IVIAKER,
So. 130 Cheuut Street,

PBIXJL9BX.BBXA.
ITfHERE all kind of leaf er trunk, aaliereand

eartbag. of eery lyle and pattern are
manuftctuied, in thebut manner and from the beat

maierial. and aold at Iho loweel r it.
Philadelphia, July 19th. 1845. If.

suuuEirrs patent
STASSXITO ICACHIlTEo

Machine hi mm bran teted by more
THIS thirty familira in thi neighborhood, and
baa gien entire ratiafaclion. It ia o aimple in ita
Ciaoftruclinn, that it cai.not get out of order. Jl
contain no iron to rut, l no ptiag"or rolb itto
cet out of repair. It will do twice aa' much ah

ing, with lew than ball the wrar and tear of an) of
tneMeinrniin, and wh it of greater impor.
laiice.ii eot but lil lc over half aa much a otbor
wahwg marl-.ine- .

The kiil ribrr ha the eicluie right tir Nor.
Ihumherlarul, Union, L coming, (y'olumbi i, I.u-Ber-

and Clinton eounlie. Prko of akigle
. , H. BM ASSER.

The following ceit'ifiratc ia fiom a few of ihoae
wbobao the machiuea in uao.

Kunbory, Aug. t4, 1844,
.We. the auhecrihera. Certify that wo hkre now

in ue, in our familica, H8hugert' Paleut Wah-in- g

Machine." and do not hcailate atylng that it it
a boat excellent inen'ion. 7 That, in Wa.hing,
it will eavemnro than one half the uoat tabor.
That it diMannt reouir more than ono third the
uaual quantity of op and water and that there
ia no rubbing, and consequently, little or no wear
ifi or tearing. 'I"hat it Inocka off no button, and
that lha fineat eloihea, auch aa collar, laere, lurk a,
frill, Ac, may ho waahed it a eiy hort time
without tho leant injury, and in tact without any
amroranl wear and tear, whatever. Wa therefore
cheerfully recommend it to our frienda and In the
public, a a Bioat uaeful and labor aav'mt machine,

t . ' unit" i iiiiiuumo,
. - -- A JORDAN,

r (;,,;, WEAVER. , ,

5 "UH3 PLE 8ANT8,
GIDEON MARKI.E, ' '
Hon. OKO.H. WEI.KER,

, BENJ. HENDRICKS, i

GIDEON LEISENRINO.
Rtaa'a Hiru, (formerly Tremonl. Houaa, JS'o.

!! Cheennt eiteot,) Philadelphia, September
Hat, 1844. i '

, I haa aaed Shogort'a PaUnt WaaUof Machine
n toy houaa upwarda of eight moniba, and oV not
teeitato to ay that I doea it ono of the m-- t Uaa-f- ol

nod valoabte labor-oain- k naaehinoa Oaor Inatn--
toaV . I iuraaorty kopt two woman OooUooilly

ia waahiag, who now ia a Baach m two
lay a thay than did is an week., Thoo M
ail ar aaar nm araahina. and il roouirao BOt Baoea

than oo-hi- rd lha oaual quantity of aoao. 1 ko
hod a BoaaWr of otkaa aanahiaaoao-aa- y faniily, but
Jak la aa dock) adla auuarioao Of or Ihiow aiao, and
m ftUlfBhta to got out af tpoir,&kot I wouW M
to without If aaoy booum eoal tWr rHooa'tha
.rloalhayaro aold tor. PAf"?!' "f
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Aaaoluto aequleocehci n iheaeelalona of lha

By Blasicr fc Elielyv

All Vorta of llama.

TtL An Engliih paper ay that a chimney
haa jnat been built at the chimiral worka in Wi. be

gin, which ia lour hundred and twenty feet high.

A U.S. Si NATO a Robbfo Corwin
wat robbed at the Pearl street Home in Cincin
nati, tait week, of hit pocket , book, containing bl

about; 1000 dollar. '
. , .t i- - i v J '

t t - . .,
piksBttas.-T- li admirable akill with which

the Mexican artillery Vai" refveri, ?ha o'een a
iiibject of comment. It ia ialtl that tXro hieB who

diit nguiihed themaelvea by the mannrr in which Im

they eerved Mexican guna, were deaerteM from

our artillery. . They deeerted at Fott Brown.

Ona of them it named Riley. ' " led

Aruo or Lira Mr. Lombard found that
the age of the atone cntter averaged 34 year, the
miller 43, the painter 44, the joiner 40, the but-

cher 53, tha lawyer 51, the Burgeon 64, the ma-ao- n

25. the gardner 60. the merchant 63, the Pro-teita-

clergyman 83, tha magiitrate 89. ' ' ;

Hor thrt bjaY bo him bood A thief picked

B clereyman'a pocket at Boaton tha other day.

price consisted of aix bran new termont ! '
A Hit. The Richmond Standard baa the fol-

lowing, whicb next to Gov. Johee' celebrated hit
Mr. Polk, on the atutnp, ia the beat wa have

een f ..'

Slang of the Day. Question. I Mr. Polk, aa
to

Mr. Ritchie aayi, the 'great father of the red
ia

man?' Ananer. lie aint the father of nothing
e!t. i ;

In Favob or Pbotw tion. Two hundred and

fifty girla employed in the Lowell Factorie,
were married during the laat year, and it i

one hundred and aixty-fiv- e are affianced at
the present time.

Trros Going Aheap. Three printer are rnn-nin- g

tor Congreti in Maiaachuiett. Tbey are
whole-ioule- talented fellow, well worthy ly

an election.

Th renowned Mike WaUh baa been elected
tba Assembly by the Democrata of New York

City. ; , .. ... ; :i
KiaaiNo DsriNBo. The New Orleans Delta

defines a kiss to, bo a gentle coneoisiou ol tba
lips, the sensation produced depending altogether' a

th magnetic influence naturally pervading Iv

the parties killing. ' a
'

Too Bad. A young man' on being requested
dance a Scotch reel with a couple of sour look

ing maid, objected on the ground, that 'pickle
did not agree with Lim.

HiMTToWoBKiiio Classes. If a man 2 1 yeara

of age, begin to save one dollar per week, and

put it at interest every year, he would have at
31 years ol age, S6S0, at 43 years of a;e $1,CS0

CO years of age $0,150, at 71. S11.5U0.

A Swiss paper states tbst the bulb of a dahlia
ia an excellent substitute for potatoes. This in

formation i something like the suggestion of

Maria Antoinette, when told tbat the starving
thousand of Paris were crying for bread 'Why

don't tbey eat eaka !'

Rati. Roao Iboji Ifaw if mnuteure fie

nefit the country In our article of last week

upon the progress ol the msunfscture of Riil
Road Iron in thi country, we neglected to in

elude the Boon ten Mill in the In. I uf. Rolling

Mills, which we published. These worka are

located in New Jersey, and can produce 7000

tons per annum. Thia amount added to tha a

gregate of the worka mentioned in last week's

paper givee 120,000, tons aa the quantity of Rail
Road Iron which the Rolling Mille of this eoun

try are able to produce. Tbe actual cost of ma

king these 126.000 tons ia about Sn.300.0rj0, be

ing at the rale of $50 per ton. Ten per cent

of thi amount iniy be reckoned aa the worth

of the ore & fuel in the iround, the balance,

ninety per cent, ia the proportion expended for

lobor in the various processes through which the

ore passefl be fore it ia converted into Rail Road

Iron. From this il appears thatjit-- e milhoni
nix hundred ani $eventy thousand dollar are
paid for labor in manufacturing the Rail road

iron which can now be mndo at the Rolling
Mills in the United States. , ,

f , ,

Although we have not sufficient date to fur.

nish a very accurate statement of the number of

hand employed in these work, we era ablo to
make an estimate which, will not vary much
from being correct. The number of working
days in tha year ia three hundred. Thi give
us $18 900 per day expended for labor. The
average1 wage of the hand employed in the
tou KaM..AUAM t1 ' onnuarl Ith r lliak ora Sntnv aa f nj ej IJruejITwVl'ga VI liPiii'lut'-- f tiw w v iisn
Kailrottd iron tre ibout jl per day, ItwouM
appear then, that more tfiane tfaitijnd

J: t i. j .,: rmtn ar uirrcny cmpinyrti in r rouuuuo 01
tw i J rati la" V iKanroaa iron, j ne nurnoer ol ,utsos uepen
dent on theee pien fur support would, average

' l l : . . ,
tour to recn, uieipg, sixty looueana, person
whq derive their Bubsiatence directly from the
Rolling Mills of tbe United Bute. ,Ween
Ube into consider lion, the mbib, setters.
tailors, merehaU, Vrofrs,: M . aaon othe
psrsuitf wbq livt by supplying th sawvwaaxty
thouaa sal pwOM with th nece series ol life,
we can raadilv a- - thelrnrortine ol thje branchy
of indsBtryno the VMPcr(7 Vrouf country, and

Bjrwai isyurj wnico muai result to sn eias
ass of tbs esejimuBily from its prostration.

CI

It S & wi.
:. SH

prjnclBji Jtapiihlkaai fi a aehlch,

C(.
4 ,

It ia only by calculation! similar to the above j
ihatBcime men will be convinced of the preal

nrfita resulting to all branches of Imaineea
Irom the prosperity of. manufactures, ?They re- -

qniru 'proof etrong as holy writ,' beford tl.ey ry.
wil! be satisfied, and nothing but incontrnverti- -

facts-wi- ll inffica to convince them. ' To the
conatderation" of for mere we coold epecia!l
commend the abore statement; they will there-
by ree how great, a home market 1a created by

single branch of manufactures, and they will
able to judge how much they will bo bartefit-te- d

by iho repeal of the TrilTi-- f 18 J2, if men
"ff'Red in the Iron btiin"aa should be compel

to stop their works (or want of aik-qtial- pro-

tection. Miners' Jonrnat.. , , . ....

The from letter
received by the Director, not to- have Wen in

jured by tht flood. 'The Superintending Engi
neer writes that three boat a, carrying one hun-

dred andeixty tuna each, have arrived at Port
Clinton, fmm tho mines, en route for thia mar-

ket.- '.
Thia fa the first shipment on lha enlarged

canal ; and, it ia hoped, thut a aufJicient num
ber of boats will pass before the season close to of

the trade of the capacity of thia channel
sccoinmodste the business of next day. This
important, hecsuae any dnnbt might deter

miner Irom making tho necessary arranoe- - ,

menta in season..

It will be recollected that the old cannl
could pars only boats of fifty to sixty tons. .' Hie
enlargement enables it to pass one hundred and

sixty tons; and it ia expected that it will even
tually accommodate boats approaching two hun

dred tons. Tim number ol locks is also great
diminished, wlii.h will shorten the tir.io of

tho voysge, . ,

The coal trndB of Iho Schuylkill eoal fWd
haa become so vat, coupled with the tniseelt.
neona tonnpo that it generate, that the rail
way has lound it impossible to meet the want

of the pnhlicv The canal opens, therefore, with
heavy nnaccomniodsted tonnage, calling loud

for a customer to crr it. This secures

certain bar-i-s to stsrt upon ; and for the am

pie ftrthir ercnu'Bement it will receive, no

d collier has sny doubt. 1 he ra

pid increase of thia most interesting trade gives
asursnce to all men of expanded viewr, that
both of llieae fine avenue will be choked up

with business to their fulleit capjcittes. FLU

adelphia Ledgtr,

A Ji'BT Rrbi'KK. The Montreal Guiette con.

ta ns a long article upon the military plan or

the Executive, aa indicated by the movements

in Mexico, which clearly proclaims in the au-

thor, a soldier of great skill and comprehension

He conclusively show that the administration

know what they are about, that their plana are

totally different from those aacnbed to lhem-b- y

the newspaper, and that the 'letter writers'
and editorial sages who represent them aa in

volved in peurile perplexities, prove nothing bet

ter than their ignorance and want of patriotism.

The sagacious sohJier who writes the ar'icle
in tho Montreal Uazclte, says, with a little

cautic astire upon the spirit governing some of

our journals that 'dabble in partisan politics, Mf

the American government haa not, to prstify
iheir newspapers, brought the wsr to maturity.
with the hssty expedition of a ninety day note
or a shipment of flour, it has, in a short time,

a grander baae ofoperatinna jn extent,
than haa ever been seen in moJcrn warfare.'
In support of this, he says that the plan of thu
sdtninhlration is to attack several pom's at
once, each commanding all in its rear, ar.d to

keep whatever ia taken., , For this purpose Col,

Freemnnt explores Californis, to be supported
by Col- - Stevensnn'a regiment, a greater force
han Mexico ever sent or can send la thai re

gion ; Gen. Kearney conquer! and holds New

Mexico; Geo Wool proceed Westerly through
Chihuahua and Sonora, holding all the com

manding positiona between Matsmorsa and tho

Gulf of California; and Gen.' Taylor, after In

king Monterey and Baltillo, which command
all the country to Mstarnuras, proceed to Ssn

Louis Potosi, to be' joined by Gen. Patterson,

proceeding frnmTampico. -- Thus all in ll.o rear
of .San Louts is cpuuuauded, and thai city la

made lli bass of tperatkmB-gaiBa- t tle city of

Mexico for a winter campaign. And ht'eonjre- -

lios-svit- k theeo snbvrinewir.iti floet Vrll'tske
Vera Cros . 'IIi'b, saVa the writer; leave the
Alexicans no pohif upon which lo Nit back,u
Jeaveallie American masters, ami permanently
if they choose to K bf ever Inch oehinJ them.

lie ridicule aa atxurq to every miiiiarir, man.
Iho newspaper project oCa march to Mexico of
axirj miles, by ueneraia tvearney anu vvooi, in

'
eorrjuhctli.o iih Ge'nerit ,Tal6. 1hey f 'M

remain XVortn sad West, to keep wnat juey

j He makes some jusf revk whicVsWl
notier hereafter, uDon. Ins apiril .exhibitsJ W
etrtaia American jouroaJav b ,wgni aVWM ,tf
vituperation against their own country, snc ia
far or ol its enemy. PhiL Ledger.

- -- w..ijitw
m fh9 ia ;

--C';r :8 j to .v" :J''.ri''r' ' ..,"'-t""-
r

.i ilolll'lVJV.;l'.'Jy.'! y i' ib.1 . "ii IM

AND AMOKlN" J&QRN'AL.

majorftjr,JiUl

SnnburrrWrttaiimlii4tud

ScRCTLKiLLCitiALsppear.

there U no appeal bftL to rea, th Vitat nrifiriplf BhJ

ra. Saturday, Kov 14,' Is46 '

Another Mafstmoih Cve.
,Ve team from the Cdumbi (Tenn.) Dem e

ocrat tbat a gentleman of that tnwn haa iliaco- -

vered a 'inammo.li cave' in the county til Mau
1 he gentleinin, m company with another,

ciitered '.he cave, which they supposed a email
one, in search, of fugitive alavea, and after pro-

ceeding a considerable distance they endeavor-ed- ,

ineffectually, to lotrace their atep. In this
dilemma, (aya the account,) to remain inactive
was sure destruction, lor no one knew of their of
design or whereabout, and the nnly determina-

tion waa to proceed, if happily they might find s
eome outlet.'-- ..j .- -.

While wandering on this most singular ad

venture, sometime stumbling over rock, and at
other limeann their bands and knee, and crawl or

ing, through narrow entrance into largo and
spacious rrjnrnH, beautifully decorated with sa
lacities ofglitu-ringappearance- hanging in va-

rious forms and alio pes, with walls of rock on

either side, their steps and voicea echoing
through the grottoes snil deep receaer, passing
streams of thirty and forty yards in width and

some 3 or 4 feet in depth, they at length be

came grealy encouraged, from 'he circumstance
their lights burning more freely, and rpnew

ing their efforts they soon di tovered an outlet,
and once more found Jliemselvt s on terra tirnis,
and above ground. -

They entered the cave lietween 9 and 10 o'.
clock in the evening, and camo out about 3 o'

clock in the morning, having been aix hour in

thi ubterrnen region, travelling with al!

lliepp-e- d their strength would admit cf, until
they found sn cures. It waa Borne time be a

fire they Could make nut their whereibnul, and
when the d-- pn, they found themaelvea about
six miles from the place of entrance.'

tt'ittoi's tatibi tea or rani it appear
tlist thirty two mnd o halfyee cenf of the child,

ren born in the capital of France are illegili
mate. The births in 1844 wero:

IOgilimale children.' ' ' 21.520
Illegitimate children. 10.42(1

Total number ol births, 10M
Olthe illegitimate were--- B

iro in houses, 5744
Born in hospital. 4 ma

' l ' ' 'Total. 10.430
The total number of deaths in Pstis hi 1844

was aa follows .

In private houses, 10 357
In the hospital, 10,054

In the military hospital, 463
In prisons. 1S5

Brought to Morgue,

Executed.

Total. 27,yJ0

Thu it sppeara that forty per cent, ol the

total number ol deaths iti Pari takes place in

hoepitala, -

By the statistical returns it is jlmwn that for

the lad twenty-seve- n years the ratio of the

whole popo'slu.ii to the number of birtha is

33, 4 to 1, which givee tire mean duration of

life lor that period tube thirty-thre- e yeare Be.
fore the revolution the average duration of life

waa only 27 year ; the present average ia ail

increase of 10 per cent un the length of life

aince the revolution.
, From l817to IS43 the total number of msles

born io Pri waa 13 377.480. that of femalea

waa 12CS0.770, being en exc oltij percent
of maleaover females. Psri Correponeni
AW. lttltlligtucrr, - ".

The Washington Correspondent of tho New

York Herald, in speaking of the battle at Mun- -

terpy.says;
Tie Texsn Rangers did horrible work at

Monterey, and let tho company of Hays, Mc

Clullongh, Wulker and Chrvallio, loj iin in a

battle in which iho .murderer of their country

men may be present, and we will liattru our
rvputslion upon it that Sinta Anna is slain

Military d scipliur, and military law, and what

ever compact for the safety of Siuta Anna may

be made in a surrender uf hi troop, or in bis

cpture, will be unavailing. We have heard a

number of Trxana declare Iballhe Rangers ob

ject was the head of Santa Anna., He may capi
lulitlr-o-h-e way surrender ho nmy m under

the abetter of the marques of Geo. Taylor, but

if the Reuger come, wii'iii) roaih of him, tlwy

will alay (.imven if, rt b4 Bt the table, ol tbe

American cqiunnder, ,, M vr.-Sf- la Frr Sn
Autonio. Goliad. Tsutpico and the castle ol

Perule, and lU lf .mnrJenid prifowers 4" war.

are lb det of veneuBC whwh tbo rangers

hY cnliW sUle. Tbejr ligwliko ferocity

at Monterey ia but a foretaaio-- al what the Mexi

einsaiay expect. God baitaiarcy. upon them

If the Rangers inlu open field pounce down u

pen them will, the war crv of 'Alamo Very

few prisoners will be ukeo vou may rest aaau

1
1 CutLDBBN. The number of children born In

tha United States in a year la about 490.000.

It ia calculated that only hall live to be 21 years

old.

" - I' . 4 ..... .

i
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u
immediato parent of doapotiarfct artkaao.

Tol. Y IVo. Whole No, 32o

A Mexican OrrtCKu'a Baooaob We had
funny ecene in our company this afternoon.

Two or three of the men, while out on picket,
found a mulo load of huggage, belonging to a
Mexican officer. Tho animal had probably
litmpeded during the retreat of the day before,

and Torrejon men Were in too great a hurry to
mini, op runaway - mines. 1 no letter louno.

would show thnt the owner wss Don Ignacio
something or other, captain of the 3d company

Guanajnoto cavalry, and to set forth that Don
Ignaein wis a man of Some Consequence, he had

scarlet coat of tho finest Voadcloth, covered
wi'h pure silver buttons; ornamented with rich
silVor embroidery, and uporT tho breaaf of which
waa an order. Ilia cap was of bTu velvet, rich!

name ited with silver band "and tassels, while
his cavalry pantaloons, of blue broadcloth foxed

with mororco, had a wide Stripe of red "down

the outer seam. Among ' the bsggage were
also a niatlresr., aevoial pillows, the cases of
which were.elsbnrstely worked, and otlier fine

bed furniture, and in addition to all HMs.'eslf
this were not enough,' there were some half a

doren red, grew and fijured petticeats. a dogen

pair of beautiful little pink, blue and white astin
slippers, to say iiothincr of a doteti neatly
wtoiieht linen eamias all the waWrobe of

ome pretty Pnblana girl, who had doubtless
followed Don Ignacio lo the wars. j

After all thia --large and elegant assortment'
had been opened, our orderly eergeint the
son of a member of Congrese from Tennessee

Urged himself out in the ebowy uniform or

Iho Mexican officer, and strutted forth todtt.il
picket guard, decidedly the beat dressed miin

in Um i..,init mif fmm CIam WI.vIi1V AmMffl

i.. ,i ..m'wi. h

th IVhlBna'B beiticoata about them.' ind then
executed diver Crsooviennea and CacnocaB. to
tha treat amuaemenl of tho bvatanderB and to
he great danger or Blampeding all our horaeB. n have cut my , eara oft, So want

the' scene wss extremely diverting, tmg moping round town till dinner hour Ctme.

and I nut it down aa a little episode in the life

we have led of lute - 1 ' j

Th letter found were principally from the
Thini'v of tho officer, but thW was

.
one from

1

Gen. Ctoxar. dated at Celsva about the latter
Dart of Aoirust. in avhwh that General warmly

hopes that Don Ignacio may be successful in

aasit-tin- to drive the perfidious invadersof Tex- -

aa from the country. '

It has been sniJ by the Mcxicens here, that
the officer who lost his buggsge waa the last to
leave Marine, and he did all in his power to pro-

tect the inhabitants from abuse. I have spoken

of the lblanns above : if you wish to read a

gnphic scconnt of them get hold of Madame
I

Calderon's work on Mexico.-A- WB- Gjt--

k ,u iH,nn. , .

"i
Goon Manners smalt Clawes. Good

anners ai.d courtesy of speech are indispensa
ble for iho practice of all men, of whatever rank

or alalion, lo ensure lliu respect and good will

if oilier. It ia altogether a mistake to suppose
.1.- -, ililm.u. --.,! ihm viiIa. nt ithiimtt aro" - 1 -
suited t.. the affluent and highly borne alone,
Tk.,... ( v.

;. ,-- .n . . ....n nK .he" the workinrra i
I

man. the email ahoo keeper, or any ol the hum- -

.i ..nderaiaed and nraca ,lfw.T "" - 11.11 r.,u. uhirh rrnod breed in r eninins

aa correctly, and with equal benefit, as the

moat accomplished gentleman. The mistaken 1

noiinn above alluddd to a r ires from the habit of (

confounding et;q'iclte with ceremony of parade,
good manners with still formality, and polite -

aees with deceit snd falsehood. . Having formed
these ideas, tle man in humble atation, and

cniic rnttous wiihal ia frequently heard to ex- -

claim 'What. Iisve 1 lo do with etiquette !
.

What is politeness lo me! . I like to be tree and

nasy; no ceremonious fuse forme; 1 don't like

to s.i v one thing and mean another. I leave

that to iho i!etrvio the aristocracy P. And

thus, for the tear pf being thought polite, (snd

by Kiev falsa reasoning, inainccrey they roan

into tho oDsoaiie extroine. and become rough,

coarre, and offensive. But let ua godarstsnd

the mcaniuL' of terms ; let u consider that good

mannera ar in leality g.d feelings man iff ted

bv action: that oolileueaa i$ the art of doing

every thing that my give pleaeurt and comfort
m other, aud of avoidinir all . Ustt mav wound

or annoy, and that etiquette ia merely ths laws
nr rn'e laid dou'ii lo leach ua in this invat art
n-lh-

e art ol plea-ing-r-t- art of aecuring our
. ,

i,u nmin.,i in n iri hinmotu or' "rr , , , X rr-- -

thera In no situation ol life is the cultivation

ol g.iid feeling and ll.e practice of good man -

ters unimportant.,
.

And...tney atiouw go ig,. -

1:er; ror tiinugij.uom goon lee.ing. . --v
b dispoaed to perform a kind action towarda a -

a j...i An.nA mi the manner in
' .... .

which it ia performed. A favor may ,W -

terred In a w tp wakt It sppeara postllvs.

...It. Thus the best IntkntionBmav.li) asga -

tited If not carried out n a kind. coneidate
maoDsr,

..tt. ilk.'.!... h fieorc.rirk
rTh livins ffoioel of Freedom, bound in black.

Shs eliould have adds, tbat hs was also hot

pressed.

i

I aqoara 1 irwertion,- - . t fT 'V S 0 80r d' do ' . . . .... .. ... 75
i "lir- - d4 .1' I no

I
,

L EreTy aubseqaent inrtlrn, i ' ' v- - ' 0 3ft
. --Yearly- Avwrlieemenla4 one Mum., f39 half
Column, $1 8. three ju'ara, f IS two aqnarea, 19
on squsr. Half-yearl- y I one column, f 18 ;
half eolumrt,.lV'a three squares, f8 j two sqdaree,

'

$it oe .iuaeJ3 B0, v Vi
' Advertisements left without 'direction aa to lha

length of tlmotliey are to be published, v. ill b
Continued Until ordered out, and charged accord ,

ingiy.' : :i,r.z '

CSiiteen lina or lesa mka a aquara, ---

How Tom Snoop's Wife It over blue.
..'1 never undertook but once, said Tom to et

at naught tbe authority of my wife. Yon know

her way --cool, quiet, but determined aa ever
grew. Just after we were married, n.l si was
nico and cosy, she got me into the habit of do-

ing alt the churning. . She never united me to
d if, you know, but then sh'e why, ii wadone
ih just this way She finished breakout rather
before me one morning, and slipping away Irom

the table, she filled the churn with cream snd
kit it jiift where 1 couldn't help seeing what
siie wsnte'd. So l took' hoM regular enough,
aiidhurried till the. bOjltcr come. She didn't
Ihunk me but looked bo nico and sweet about
it that t felt well paid. Well, when the" next
chutning, day. came along, she did the, same
thing, and I foJowpd suit. and fetched the but.
ter. .Agaia and again it was done just an, and
I waa regularly in for it, every time. Note)

arwasfl .aword said you know, ol course. ., wen, ny ana
by, thi began lobe rathor irksome. I wanted

houW "k ' never did,-- . sod I
couldn't "y anything about it to save my lite.
So on we went ; At laat I maie a resolve tnai
I wouldn't churn Brother time onlees she taked
me- - Churning day came, and when my wesx
rat she always pot nice breaarast wnen

that waa swallowed, there stood the churn.' 'I
got np, and atandinp for a few minutes, ju in

h"T chance, I put on my hat end wa ked

swswn ir0pp in i"- - '"s1""".
time to call me, but never a word said she, and

with P1pi-in- R hrlrt 1 on- - 1 went

"d over town, and my foot wa.
taatL as aa wss that or iNoauaaove. .ieu

aa if I done a wrong 1 didn't exactly feel how

but there waa an fndfBrr.btible reosation of

guilt resting on me all the forenoon.. I seemed

f dinner time never would come, and a for,.

atoing home Otie minute bafbre dinner, 1 W0U1S.

Home I went, feeling very much aa a criminal
must, when tbe jury ia out having In their band.

I'ts destiny life or death. I couldn't make up
my mind exactly how she tootii meet me but

..- - IB l"e lnJ ' 1 expecieo. in you ue

I ev " greeted me with a eweeter

Binilo never had a better dinner (or me than
im that day ; but there s'ood the churn just1

where I left it.' Not a word was said I felt
confoundedly cut, and every mouthful of that
dinner seemed aa if it would choke me, Sha
didn't pay any regard toil, however, but went
on just exactly ifnolliin? bad happened. Be

fore dinner was over, 1 had again resolved, and

shoving back my chair I inarched to the churn
' , - :. .u. ..I.I 1 U..I..U,nu WPIU "l " J" 1 ,u

rattle I kept it up. Aa if in spite, the butter

never wss so long coming: i suppose mo

cream standing so long, had got warm, and o I
redoubled my efforts. ObMinate matter thej

afternoon wore away while I waa churning.
I paused at last from real exhaustion, when alio

spoke lor the first time 'Come Tom, my dear

you have rallied that butter milk quite long
. .... ... , ... i; :,, I

fnou8"' ' '' "" " " -- '

Vnuw how it waa in a flish. She had brought
, , , , , ,

trie OUl'er 10 tne irnnaa nu icu mum
IT ...""ding with the buttermilk in. iit n.s to oxer- -

. . . - . a .
Ciao with! 1 never aa- -. up lor inysou hi uousu- -

" matter atter inai.

Pcncitt. The' following burlefquo pricla- -

nation ia published in the New Orleans Dells.
t purport to emanate from Gin. Ksrney, im- -

1 mediately after taking poseFSiou ot tilitorr.ia :

J ! Yellow tkint, grrgsert, or whatever you call
1 fourscfrex, Mexicans you have ceaed to bo
J fr0m the momeiit 1 ' entered Santa Fe---n- ow

hearken to my words. I have... tsken possession
i -

0f the whole of New Mexico At half past 12

o'clock y the whole of your Department
I had the honor lo become a portion of the glor

oue Union which fights under the star ani
atripe. You' ar now cittens of the United

States, and must behave youraelvea accordinj.

-- ie
ly. You must lay

. - aside
.
your wide iroweer

,d MV Dp the seams and cut on the trej KM- -

tone, put tails on your roundabout, cut on your
J rpustacios, doffyonratouch sombreros, and dree

Uo in decent America homespun, wun gooa

wool hats, and put on clean, honest Yankee

faces. You must atop drinking your villainous

J pulque, nnd get druak, if drunk jott will g t
on rood Mooongahela whisky.

Now. I Brlga.Her General a. v. ivearnej.
I Guvarnor Armiio nowhere. If Ivrmr IS
I :" ' " : . ... . - ..... .

Uiich him I (hall rang him, ana an wno ioiiu
I n(m ;g traitors to the United States. And 1

warn you against giving him any aid or coun

,..,..:.
I You sre a areiv. slippery aet of scamps t but

, i" ' .l.k-'.ll- d '.f voa try any of your
' f

. atealing, awindling," doUblo-dealin-

I -- j. ... . nfn, men. I will 1KB von low
I .7 . .k. ... ...lnnllKla lulVB Bltu
t Orwi7w""r'"T"' --

your hn and walk a
1 - J.b i,i fiot too. Give threw cheers to

Uniiexl Slates. - (Tto thrw f vw.
gLen with snucti vigor ), And now show your

d ireocy and Bslnte your govcruor, BrigaUur

UfW a'VJ
satVa was given with great enthaaiasfr.

lie ..in in it Hurra! lor G.Vro- -
1 nor Biigadier General (3, W. Kearnsy, againBl

4
the world I


